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EXTRA!! Message from Ron for May 9th, the 
Anniversary of DIANETICS™: The Modem Science of 
Mental Health
Hello!
Another Book One anniversary 

is here, I am still here, you are still 
here and despite the worst inten
tions of some, our CFs* are still here 
and are significantly larger than last 
year.

The demand for Dianetics is at 
an all time high and Book One

auditors are being produced now 
by the thousands. Recent research 
has secured the road to total freedom 
forever.

Is it any wonder that some would 
complain louder and more des
perately as they see our expansion?

Well, I’ve got news for them — 
“They ain’t seen nuthin’ yet!!!!!”

Yes, my friends (used advised
ly), the future is ours and you are 
helping tp bring it into existence 
(used advisedly).

We w ill con tinue  to expand 
because we have the technology, 
because we have the will and the 
resolve to do so, because we have 
the knowingness that we must and 
because we have the dream.

Right now, as this is written, I am 
researching to provide you dreams 
undreamt and want to thank you for 
your good postulates and support. 
Please accept my best wishes and 
love to each and every one of 
you.

Love,
Ron

*CF: Central Files: see the glossary of terms with this issue. 
Copyright ® 1983 by L  Ron Hubbard. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

by L. Ron Hubbard
Every now and again som ebody 

tries to get me to say what I th ink 
of auditors. Well, I had Better 
make a pub lic  utterance.

I th ink of auditors in a rather intense 
way. As I know more auditors than any
body else and have a better basis for 
judgment, on this sub ject I can be for 
once an authority.

My opinion of auditors in general is 
fairly well known to several people.

I th ink of an auditor as a person with 
enough guts to DO SO M ETHIN G ABOUT 
IT. This quality is rare and this quality is 
courageous in the extreme.

It is my opin ion and know ledge that 
auditors are amongst the upper tenth 
of the upper tw entieth of in te lligen t 
human beings. Their will to do, their 
motives, their ability to grasp and to use 
is superior to  that of any other profes
sion.

I th ink of an auditor as having IN I
TIATIVE. He is able to grasp or intend 
something and put it into action.

Auditors survive better than other 
people.

If this world has any faintest chance 
of surviving it w ill be not because I write 
but because auditors can and will th ink 
and do.

I consider all auditors my friends. I 
believe they have a right to express 
themselves and their own opinions. I 
would not for a moment hamper their 
right to think. I th ink of auditors and 
Scientologists as the Free People.

Just as they consider one another 
the ir people  so I cons ider them my 

^ p e o p le .
I th ink their errors of the past, when 

they existed, came about because they 
were new and were finding out and I 
d o n ’t th ink  any of the ir errors were 
intentional.

I don’t expect auditors or Scien
tologists to instantly agree with or seize 
upon whatever I say. I would be offended

if they d id  and would feel they weren’t a 
Free People. S ince they are in te lligent I 
expect them to  th ink over what’s sajd, 
try it and if it’s good for them, use it. That 
o ld  auditors sooner or later com e back 
to and use what I have d iscovered isn’t 
any testim ony to our re la tionsh ip  at all, 
It’s only a testim ony to my being right 
because I meant to be right in the first 
place.

I so rrow  w hen I see so m e b o d y  
accom p lish ing  less than he shou ld  
because he th inks I w ou ldn ’t approve 
of it. In churches and out I count upon 
in itiative and good judgm ent.

The most decent people  I have ever 
known have been auditors. The best 
hearted people  I know are auditors.

Anybody who wants to help his fellow 
man can becom e an auditor.

An aud ito r is essentia lly a techn i
cian. Existing techniques are tools. Any 
tool requires in te lligent handling and a 
deftness in application. To use any tool, 
whether it be a stone axe or a Geiger 
counter, a person must acquire  con
fidence in himself, in his tools, in his 
attitude toward the preclear and in the 
results he means and determ ines to 
achieve.

When you, as an auditor,accom 
plish your m ission with a s ing le  pre
clear, you increase your confidence and 
your general ability.

Sometime between the first moment 
you decide  to be an aud ito r and your 
first major success, you have question 
marks. You have lots of question marks. 
But you have to start somewhere. Even 
a trapeze artist had to start somewhere. 
Now for anybody who wants to be an 
auditor, the th ing for him to do is start- 
and just face b luntly the fact that he’s 
go ing to make mistakes, and maybe 
fall flat on his face and then all of a sud
den he’s go ing to be auditing with the 
greatest of ease.

As an aud ito r, you can do som e

What I 
Think of 
Auditors

th ing  about life. You can con fron t it 
and have a much wider, broader view of 
life and p e o p le .'

Today, the mysteries of life are not, 
w ith D ianetics and Scientology, mys
terious. We’re using the techno logy for 
w h ich  Man, even in his crue lty  and 
blindness, searched for eons. And we 
must get it out and use it. What we have 
got to face up to now is the fact that our 
e xpans ion  w ill be an a c ce le ra tin g  
expansion. So it’s my responsib ility  to 
make the best auditors I can make.

We have learned a tremendous amount 
abou t aud iting . Today, we have the 
technica l materials. We are m aking our 
way, all the way. Now we must not stop. 
It is tim e Man grew up. That is what we 
have in mind. You know we are a potent 
force on Earth. Indeed the on ly  force 
that is do ing  som ething about it. We 
weren't effectively prevented from attain
ing our know ledge -the  hard part of the 
journey. Now we cannot be prevented 
from applying it. We can take the individ
ual and raise him.Thus we can raise the

whole. So there is a m ission for you as 
an auditor.

Auditors have, since the first ses
sion been the only individuals on this 
planet, in this universe, capable of free
ing Man.

At times, some will forget or choose 
to ignore the fact that the auditor is not 
just another fellow or a guy who works 
in Dianetics and Scientology. An auditor 
is a h ig h ly  tra ined  spec ia lis t, no mat
ter what level of auditor. He or she is the 
only one who can give Man the truth 
that Man knows.

An auditor is to be respected. An 
auditor is very important in Clearing 
this planet and this universe.

It’s a big job and the auditor will do 
it.

All auditors are appreciated.

From DIANETICS- Today. Copyright •  (958. (968  (975, 
(983 by L  Ron Hubbard. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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Expansion News!

Once suffering severely from arthritis, Lucille Surber now flies for the Civil Air Patrol, 
(photo credit: Freedom News Service)

DIANETICS" The M odem  Science o f 
M enta l H ealth  C on tinues as Best 
Seller!

T he figures for the last 12 months 
are in, and L. Ron H ubbard ’s 
DIANETICS Modern Science of 
Mental Health continues to rack 

up impressive statistics as the boom 
around the world continues: the total 
sales o f that one book alone, just in the 
United States and Canada, approached 
half a million copies, a figure that is three 
times what it was two years ago. Outside 
of the US and Canada, with over a quar
ter of a m illion copies of "Book One" 
(DIANETICS: The Modern Science o f 
Mental Health) sold in the last year, the 
total number of copies sold to individuals 
has increased almost 4 times in one year 
alone. That brings the total num ber of 
DIANETICS: The Modern Science of 
Mental Health books sold in one year to 
nearly three quarters of a million copies!

Book One continues its clim b up the 
best seller lists as wellr .it reached #14 on 
B. Dalton’s national Trade Paperback 
L ist- the highest it has reached yet on 
this list! This puts it ahead of some top
selling new titles. Also noteworthy is that 
it was one of the few “serious" books on 
the list, indicating that readers of DMSMH 
mean business! B„ Dalton’s list is very 
s ignificantend-prestig ious^eeause it 4s - 
one of the two largest bookstore chains 
in the country.
DIANETTICA" Books Boom  C ontinues 

Word on DIANETICA Spanish edi-

YOU CAN ALWAYS 
WRITE TO RON

Communications to Ron:
LRH Communicators exist to 

expedite the Communications and 
oversee the po lic ies  of L. Ron 
Hubbard. Excerpts:
Standing Order No. 1:

‘All mail addressed to me shall 
be given prompt and full attention 
in accordance with my wishes.'
Standing Order No. 2:

‘Message boxes shall be placed 
in all Scientology Organizations so 
that any message for me shall be 
properly forwarded for reply.’
Standing Order No. 3:

‘All HCO Personnel and Scientology 
Personnel should  not d is
courage communication to me.

‘I am always willing to help.
‘By my own creed, a being is 

only as valuable as he can serve 
others.’

L RON HUBBARD 
FOUNDER

Copyright* 1961,1981,1983 by L Ron 
Hubbard. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

Addreses for your 
communications to Ron are:
International
Addresses:
L Ron Hubbard 
c/o LRH Personal 
Secretary 
Saint Hill Manor 
East Grinstead, 
Sussex RH19 4JY 
ENGLAND 
Continental 
Addresses:
L  Ron Hubbard 
c/o Church of 
Sientology 
The American Saint 
Hill Organization 
1413 N. Berendo St 
L  Ron Hubbard 
c/o Flag Operations 
Liaison Office East 
US
227 W. 46th SL 
New York, NY 10036

L Ron Hubbard 
o to Flag Liaison Office 
West US.
4833 Fountain Ave. 
LA, CA 90028 
LRon Hubard 
c/o Flag Operations 
Liaison Office Canada 
696 Yonge SL 
Toronto Ont, Canada 
L Ron Hubbard 
PO Box 23751 
Tampa, FL 33623 
Local Organizations 
Addresses 
L  Ron Hubbard 
c/o your local 
Scientology Church 
(addresses are on 
back page)

tion of Book One, continues to spread. In 
a three week period recently, 164 new 
outlets have ordered the Spanish edi
tion of Book One. The books are selling 
VERY rapidly in the Spanish speaking 
community.

Recently the first TV commercials ever 
done for DIANETICA books in Spanish 
were aired. These are airing on a station 
that reaches over 5 million Spanish speak
ing people in the entire Southern Califor
nia area. This is the on ly Spanish TV 
channel in the area, so we have a “cap
tive audience”!

Publicity for DIANETICA books has 
also been going full blast. For example, 
in one recent week, there were 10 radio 
shows on DIANETICA tech in the LA 
area alonel
NEW BOOKS ON BOOKSTORE 
SHELVES

Over 35 distributors have placed their 
orders for the new LRH titles, PRO
BLEMS OF WORK and THE DYNAMICS 
OF LIFE (the new title for DIANETICS: 
The Original Thesis) to be released on a 
broad scale. These two new trade paper
back books will be out in the stores very 
shortly, giving Ron FIVE TITLES released

to the general pub lic : Book One, Self 
Analysis, his science fiction epic Battle
fie ld  Earth, and these two books.W atch  
for them!
MIRACLES

If you’ve been around DIANETICS 
and SCIENTOLOGY* tech for awhile you 
might be used to miracles. As Ron says:

"People who have been in Dlanetics 
and Scientology for years see it as a way 
of life. They accept it.

“ But to  listen to them you ’d th ink 
D ianetics and S c iento logy had been 
around for the last 50 billion years at 
feast!

“They have lost their viewpoint of the 
newness of Dianetics and Scientology.

"They do not realize that Dianetics 
and Scientology are new news to the 
bulk of the world's population." (Copy
right* 1979, 1983 by L. Ron Hubbard. 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

DIANETICS technology, in the hands 
of auditors, is creating miracles, as it has 
for the last third of a century. Here are a 
few of the many occuring all over the 
planet:

— Lucille Surber, a 71 year old woman 
in Twin Cities, had been cripp led with 
arthritis for 13 years. When she first got a 
copy of Book One her arthritis was so 
bad she was taking 16 aspirins a day and 
could hardly walk. She says DIAN ETIGS 
auditing totally handled her arthritis, and 
not only that, she fulfilled a life long dream 
to be a pilot. She studied for and got her 
private license and is reportedly, one of 
the o ldest people in the country to get a 
new license. She is even now a member 
of the Civil A ir Patrol.

— a businessman in his 40s had had 
chron ic back pain all his life. Doctors 
told him it was degeneration of his back 
and he had two choices: pain for the rest 
of his life or an operation called fusion, 
which would mean he couldn’t move part 
of his back. He opted for the pain, until in 
a Book One session he contacted the 
prenatal where he had first felt the burn
ing and tightness. It b lew - and he says 
he hasn’t been in pain since!

— A young woman broke into crying 
fits and a cold sweat whenever she went 
near a hospital, heard an am bulance or 
was even near people talking about ill
ness. With DIAN ETICS counselling she 
handled an accident when she had been

unconscious for a few days, and she 
says it changed her life. Where before 
She had been afraid to perform (singing 
and piano) before more than 5 people, 
she now conducts her own orchestra 
and plays at Hollywood and Beverly Hills 
celebrity weddings.

— A SCIENTOLOGY* Church staff 
member of CelebrityCenter in Los Angeles, 
reports, “ I was at a recent concert where 
singers from all over the world were per
forming for prizes. I got myself back- 
stage and started talking to the performers. 
The girl from Australia was losing her 
voice and WaS very nervous. I said, ‘f 
th ink I can help you. Close your eyes,’ 
and I gave her a touch assist (an assist 
which brings the person's attention to 
in ju red  or a ffected  body areas). She 
opened her eyes a b it later and looked 
shocked. She grabbed my finger and 
touched it to her throat a few more times. 
She looked at me and said, ‘Who ARE 
you?’ She had com pletely blown i t . ,

"I then d id  a process for her nervous
ness. She went out and won the Gold 
prize and $5,000.”

One Scientologist applying tech can 
c rea te  som e b ig  e ffec ts  in an area. 
D IANETIC S au d ito r and band leader 
Les Koel recently d id  a g ig w ith his band, 
Affinity, at a casino in Reno, Nevada. By 
the time the band had finished their gig, 
Les had audited the maitre d’ of the casino 
on Self Analysis, and he and his wife 
were very enthusiastic about touch assist 
tech and were g iving each other assists. 
Their daughter attended the lecture Les 
gave at the casino on DIAN ETICS Tech, 
and she d id  an assist that totally handled 
a sprained ankle. The cashier and her 
son were also using Self Analysis and 
assists, and, not to be outdone, the assis
tant chef had handled a wound he received 
carving beef, w ith the w hole kitchen 
watching the assist.

You can help bring about bettered 
conditions by seeing that your friends 
and associates know about DIANETICS 
tech and what it can do for them to help 
them lead happier, more fulfilling lives. 
Get co n n e c te d  up w ith  you r local 
SCIENTOLOGY C hurch and find out 
about how  you can get trained as a 
DIANETICS and SCIENTOLOGY auditor, 
and becom e a cause point in the world 
around you.

*

■ m - ,
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Help your friends put their worst enemy 
under control: the reactive mind

T he reactive mind.
It can hold them back from happiness and really living. It’s 

where their past pains, failures and heartbreaks are stored.
These th in g s  w ill tro u b le  them  un til they find  the book 

DIANETICS": The Modern Science o f Mental Health. You've 
experienced that yourself. Now let your friends in on how to gain 
control of the reactive mind, the enemy w ith in - and change their 
lives into a positive spontaneous adventure in joyful, healthy living.

Do yourfriends and yourself a favor that will last. Make sure they 
have, read, and use DIANETICS: The Modern Science of Mental 
Health by L. Ron Hubbard. In hardback or paperback, at the ASHO 
Day Bookstore. See the insert with this issue for prices. Special dis
counts are available for orders in quantity- call the Bookstore 
Officer for details at (213) 660-5553.

f i M Œ
Rundown ^-----

can be your key to a 
brighter, happier, and more 
causative life!
Long after they enter your body, drugs and toxic chem

icals can have a restimulative effect, causing you to 
seem duller and less able. Drugs can even retard your 

progress in DIANETICS" and SCIENTOLOGY® auditor 
training by making it difficult to study!

A special procedure to handle this problem was devel-. 
oped by Ron. The Purification Rundown, like a cleansing flow 
of pure water, clears the way to new vitality, energy and greater 
perception. The ability to see clearly what you read, and to 
absorb and retain it can increase enormously. Study can be
come exciting and adventurous -  and far easier than before!

Experience the invigorating freshness of the Purifica
tion Rundown. Don’t let past drugs and toxic substances 
dim your life for another moment. Get rid of them.

Call or write the ASHO Day Registrar and sign up for 
the Purification Rundown today! The required donation for 
the rundown is listed in the insert with this issue.

"W e  are not concerned w ith  handling bodies w ith  the Purifi
cation Rundown. Our concern is freeing the individual up spiritually. 
The only dosages recommended are those classified as food. 
There are no medical recommendations or claims fo r i t  The only 
claim is fu ture spiritual im provem ent

"This data is released as a record o f researches and results 
noted. It cannot be construed as a recommendation o f medical 
treatment or medication and it is undertaken or delivered by any
one on his own responsibility. I receive no percentage o f fees for 
administering th is rundown and my development o f it is a con
tribution and g ift to  m y friends."
Copyright •  1978, 1983 by L  Ron Hubbard ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

A Preserved Record
ol the m ost valuable research ever 
undertaken by M an- T h e

Research and£■1
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Volume 4
Ancient scrolls hold vast knowledge o f the past which has been 
passed on and so still exists today. B ut the fabulous new data o f 
SCIENTOLOGY® and DIANETICS”  technology is available for 
your use forever in the Research and D iscovery Series.

The series contains data that has been previously inaccessible 
to  the general public. It has now been carefully recovered from 
LRH taped lectures and published fo r all to  have.

Included in the latest priceless volume, volume 4, are lectures 
Ron gave from  September to  November 1950. This volume has 
data that no one who wants to audit should be without! Buy your copy 
for use now and as a vital part o f your permenant SCIENTOLOGY 
library. Order from the ASHO Day Bookstore Prices for all volumes In 
the series released so far are listed in the price list w ith this issue of 
The Auditor.



Focus on Success! Auditing — 
The Technology for Bettering 
Conditions

Spyro Morfopoulos looks over a ll he 'll 
be studying on his Briefing C ourse  
checksheet

A  (ter be ing  tra ined as an aud ito r, I 
¿ 1  met an o ld  fr iend  o f m ine  w ho I 

JL m . had gone  to sch o o l w ith  years 
prior. She had b ecom e  a p ro fess iona l 
dancer. She had w anted to a cco m p lish  
this back w hen I knew  her, so I though t 
she w ou ld  be  very happy a b o u t this. 
While ta lking to her, I found  that actua lly 
she was having  a lo t of d ifficu lty , as she 
had had a serious ca r a c c id e n t as a 
ch ild  and one o f her legs was physica lly  
2 inches sho rte r than the  other. She 
had w orked fo r years try ing  to  c o m p e n 
sate for th is w ith p rac tice , techn ique , 
etc., but cou ld  never fully h ide the defect 
on the stage, and she had  becom e  a 
dance teacher. I d e c id e d  to a u d it her. 
She had never heard  o f D l AN  ETICS f )  
or SCIENTOLO GY H .L R H 's  tech, p rio r 
to th is talk. In less than 15 hours  of 
aud iting  som e th ing  d ram a tic  hap 
pened. She w a lked  in to  o u r a u d itin g

room  for her sess ion  and was totally 
keyed out. She w a lked  up  to m e and 
asked if I "n o tice d  any th ing  d iffe re n t"

A u d ito r a n d  B rie fing  C ourse s tu d e n t 
M u rie l S pencer wraps up the  fo lder 
work a fte r a session.

a b o u t her. She then po in te d  ou t to  me 
that she no longer limped! She explained 
to m e tha t on  he r w ay hom e from  ses
s ion  the  day before, that her hurt leg 
som ehow  felt d iffe ren t, tha t w hen she 
g o t o u t o f her ca r and  s tood  up, they felt 
the sam e length! She even took a meas
u ring  ta p e ^a n d  m easured the  pre
viously injured leg and found it 2 inches 
longerl

Last I heard from  her she is now  
dancing  professionally in South America 
and  is very happy,

— G eorgann  Johnson

As a Trained Auditor 
you’re AT CAUSE...
Get The BEST Auditor 
Training -  The Saint 
Hill Special Briefing 
Course
Ron fo u n d e d  and  p e rsona lly  taugh t the B rie fing  

C ourse  to tra in  aud ito rs  to  the  p o in t w here they 
co u ld  cause  trem endous  e ffects  in the  w orld  by 

b rin g in g  p eop le  to thesta te  of C lear and  above.
Saint Hillers, g raduates of the Briefing Course, j 

are, as Ron says, "the Dukes of the A ud ito r e lite” * | 
and no w onder: the  B rie fin g  C ourse  covers the 
incred ib le  breadth of Ron's d iscoveries as no other 
course does. Auditors trained on the Briefing Course 
understand  the  tech  and  know  how  to ap p ly  it w ith 
the sk ill expected  from  top  p ro fess iona ls .

A ud ito r tra in ing  on the  B rie fing  C ourse  is a 
MUST for anyone w ho w ants to tru ly opera te  at 
cause.

The B rie fing  C ourse  is de live red  at ASHO, w here  the tech 
standards and speed of service are ju s t what you would expect 
on the course  de s ig ne d  by Ron to C lear the p lane t fast. B rie f
ing Course s tuden ts  ge t tho ro u g h  persona l a tten tion  every 
step of the ir way to b e co m in g  B rie fing  C ourse  G raduates,
Class VI Auditors.

It you w ant the know ledge  and ab ilitie s  that com e w ith 
really know ing  the tech  and now  to ap p ly  it as a top  a u d i to r , !  
the B rie fing C ourse is for you: ca ll the ASHO Day Registrar today at (213) 665- 
9547 to s ign up.

Donations for the Saint H ill Special B riefing Course are listed in the donations 
list w ith th is issue o f The Auditor.
’ Copyright 1076 1901 by l  Ron Hubr)»fd ALL R IG H T S  RESERVED

Vital Statistics
MarrtagM
Monique Girard and Ivan Winger, December 20. 1082.
Hal an Corwigi anil David V. Aimsrat, March 26,1083, by (ha R#/ Tony 
Wyant, in Glendale, California
Annette f  hrheri and Su m  Dreyfus, March 13, 1083 in California.
Sharon Hill and Erma Lehman, March 6, 1083.
Andrea Nowell and Erma Beckham, February 8, 1083.
Joyce Dauber men end Jim Smith, January 20, 1082 
Mary 8holl and Ruesell C William«, March 14, 1083

»able«
A ton, Jordan Thumjair Junior, to Gad and Jordan Nagasaki;, of Hmmm 
A daughter, Naomi Miyoko, to Stephen* and Randy Redden, February. 
1,1083.
A eon, Devon Patrick, i/>Ga4 and Patrick MoCetw, March 26, 1083 
A daugtHar, Lindsey Kei, to U/ and Gordon lv/u»>i, January f>, 1083,
A ton, David Omatof/ier, to Naom arid Paul Bertram, March 24, 1083 
A eon, A/larri Logan, to Mary Beth and AlUn ttonneeey, March 18, 1083 
A daughter, Jennifer Chriaime, lo Nance and Mike I.i/ou  of lie  Denver 
Church, March 21.1083
Adeugttfer, Tereri. tp Soa.ea and (Jennie Hagarty, May 23, 1082 
A ton, Lucas, lo Arula and Alan Scepedj, March 16. 1082 
A «on, Ian, ip Keren and Craig Wdlinon, February 11,1983.
A ton, Jed Hadur«, to ffuun and Don Warra#A, Febnrpry 11,1083  
A hauyI iter, Megan, to Lynn ervi John Lae
A ton, Jonathan, adopted hy Anita end Steve Hertofdie; horn, March 21, 
1982. edoirted Jidy 4, 1982

A sort, Zw«n Isaac Preston, to Berti end Fred Nelson, March 17, 1063.
Tyler CtilM, to Donne end Robed lHeifer, N w tm lef 30, 1082
A «on, S imoni fje/Hivy, to Mery Key and Charley Carr, October 24, 1082
A son. Multilew Gray, to Diana era1 Dave Pent, April 22, 1082.
A son, Jo m i!<h Michael, to Janice <and Ron Merrill, February 16, 1083.
A l in i ml life*, Verity Amy, to Saxon «md Peter Govere, February 1,1 983, m
Poft Median'if, V/ostorn Australia
A daughter, 1Brooke Heather, in CanHand Bill Schmitz, February 4,1 083, m
Southfield Michigan.
A«on, John Llewellyn, 10 Even and Paul Mogenson, January 20,, 1083.
A daughter, Faith Aviva, lo Joannsi and Mike Brown. February 8, 1083
A daughter, Leyte Aurore, lo Lisa tand Paul Balkier, September 1, 1982
A daughter., Venesee Eleonore, U) Hikfegerd end Mod Hemet, August
17, 1082
A daughter., Kory Miel idle, to Deivnra end Ayal Lmdemen, Auc|uet 26,
1082,
A daughter, Dene Rote, to Deenria and Norman Twain, Snpturr•tier 21,
1982
A daughter, Tiene Lucia, to So/«one and Michael Lari/a, Deteimber 6,
1982

Nam ing C tram ony  
Jennifer Christine Lowe, per 
Chen end It red ßaurnan, Mir

and Mike Lowe, godpa 
ir McDonald.

.  tyf i f  ¡An /  a n n o u n c e d  in  .v / ir 

u d it o r , i f  d id n  I h an n en .

Send it in and make it a fact.

I had an interesting experience which 
invo lved the ap p lica tio n  o f m y aud ito r 
tra in ing , I was r id in g  on  the subw ay in 
NYC one afternoon. S udden ly  I heard 
the loud  m oans o f a person in severe 
p a in . I looked  u p  and  d iscovered , a tth e  
o th e r e n d  o f the  ca r, a y o u n g  m an 
c lu tch in g  h is  abdom en. The tra in  was 
crow ded, bu t rem arkably, no  one  in his 
vicinity approached the fellow. I decided I 
w as tr ie  on ly  one  w ho w as there so  I 
raced  over and  asked  "W h a f s happen
in g? " He was in such  extrem e agony, 
he co u ld  no l respond . At that p o in t the 
tra in s to p p e d  at the station. I to ld  an 
upsta t look)rig  bus inessm an s tand ing  
nearby, "You! H e lp  m e take th is  person 
off the  tram," I fhen to ld  h im  fo caff fo r an 
am bu lance  and  he was o ff in  a flash.

I p roceeded  to  d o  a series o f assis ts  
on  the young  man fig h t there in the  sta
tion. It took aw h ile  bu t after a b o u t 10 
m inutes he started to  respond  and  pu ll 
ou t of it. He was very gra te fu l to  say the 
least and tried  to  fo rce  m oney in to  my 
hand. I presented him with a NY Church 
F ie ld  Staff M em ber card.

it is in s ta n c e s  su ch  as th is  th a t 
rea lly  va lida te  LRH 's tech  and  m ake 
m e p roud  to b e  an auditor.

— B ruce  D obin
Friday a n o n -S c ien to log is t friend  of 

m ine to ld  me abou t a headache  she 'd  
had  fo r 5 days. She asked me if I knew  
any th ing  she co u ld  take  to g e t rid  o f it. 
She'd tried m edica tions and they hadn't 
w orked. I exp la ined  a to u ch  ass is t to 
her and gave her one. She was amazed

that it totally blew her headache Without 
m uch tatk, I jus t ap p lie d  the tech  and  let 
it w o rk , then  sa t b a c k  w h ile  the  pc 
exp la ined  to m e tha t it realty worked. 
That is a fine exam ple o f m y ab ility  
ga ined from auditor training, tnanks fo 
LRHI

— Kathy Sweigart

O n the  B rie fin g  C ourse  I s ta rted  
a u d iting  a p c  for-m y a u d iting  requ ire 
ments. A fter aw h ile  he  w ent to  v is it h is 
son w hom  he hadn’t seen for som e time. 
M y p c  h a d  b e e n  try in g  o ff a n d  on  fo r 
10 years  to  g e t h is  son in terested in 
S c ie n to lo g y  (tech) and  to  g e t som e 
aud iting .

A fter a few days o f the  visit, h is  son 
obse rved  the ch a n g e  in h is  fa ther and 
d e c id e d  there m ust be  som eth ing  to 
S c ien to logy  after all. A  few w eeks later 
he was g e tting  au d itin g  from  h is father, 
w ho  is on A cade /ny Level 4,

I to o k  a w in  on  see ing  the  a p p lica 
tion  o f Ron's Tech ch ange  tha t co n d i
tion!

— C aro l Pearson
f can say w ith  ce rta in ty  abou t the 

Briefing Course that the w ins and results 
of studying LRH tech are worth the w o k .

M y b ig g e s t w in  w as a u d it in g  an 
a the le le  w ith a dam aged  knee  and  hav
ing him get in up  the m iddle of the session 
and  b e g in  d o in g  d e e p  knee  bends; 
so m e th in g  he  c o u ld n ’t c o n c e iv e  of 
d o in g  anym ore.

— S pyro M orfopou los

Beyond the 
Computer Age

. ■ /

A uditing is a technology reaching far 
beyond our own age in scope and power. 
Ron developed the E-Meter con

fessional aid to help auditors know what 
needs tobehandledmtheir auditing sessions. 
And the E-Meter that Ron created to use 
state-of-the-art electronics to help in audit
ing on all levels of the Bridge is the Mark VL

With the Mark VI you can have certainty 
you know what’s going on in session-the 
Mark VI reads with accuracy and reliability 
from the bottom of the Bridge to the top-a 
vital tool for every auditor!
SAVE MONEY!

The Mark VI is now the required meter for 
all Solo Courses* and Solo auditing Save 
money by purchasing yours now at today’s 
prices! Order from the ASHO Day Bookstore, 
where you are assured of fast delivery on all 
your Bookstore orders. Prices and order form 
are included in the insert with this issue.

* See glossary for definitions.
The H ubbard g-Meier kta nlyiiMiartitoct devdopad for thaaadudvauaa 
of ordained Ministertand theological ttudenUwho arstninod In its use fo 
Church ministrations. kienaiintondedforandisiatbiddenbylhsChurch
to be ii««d in any medical or physical treaUntmt or the diagnosis, treat merit, 
or prevention of any dfoeaaa. By itfidf It doa« nothing and is&tricily not to be 
employed for medical or ackm ic purpose« lie purpose is to assist the 
Minister to locals In his parishioner areas o f travsam that he con aadat in 
the relief of spiritual mitering, The existence and use of the (¿-Meter b 
sanctioned by law, and the copying of it or attempt« by unqualified per
sona» doctor* scientist* psychologists, orpaychiaf nat* to obtain or uae one 
are actionable under law m the United States. To obtain an 8-Meter one 
fguslbea ainccfrly enrolled student of the Chweh of Sdeniolqgy ora fully 
qualified Minister of that Church and must undertake as wdflo become 
wholly skilled in Ha purpose and use No other penant a rt permitted to 
have £-MeteT*. The Church permits the 8-Metar to be sold, possessed, or 
owned only under these conditions.

New
Cassette!

By
L. RON bllB&ARO
A ny Scientologist is some

where on his journey along 
the road to truth, It is an adven
ture unlike any other. Hear it 
described by Ron in beautiful 
simplicity. "The Road to Truth” 
stands as one of Ron’s most stir
ring lectures ever, and is one you'll 
want to hear again and again. 
Find out why you have to travel 
all the way on this road.

Long a much-loved part of 
auditor training courses, this is 
the latest of Ron’s lectures to be 
released on cassette. It contains 
data absolutely vital to your sur
vival! Order your copy from the 
ASHO Day Bookstore today. Use 
the order form on the insert with 
this issue.

Price: listed on the order form,

imm
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Lorraine Devon. Clear No. 26277, Heidi Keller 26278, Dave Walley 
26279. Kathleen Donnelly 26280, Larry Grisham 26281, Susan M. 
Stoner 26282, Jeff Ballershall 26283, Jeff Malki 26285, Scott Ben
jamin 26286. Gabriel Olague 26287, Pat Pittenger 26288, Douglas S. 
Lane 26289. Valerie Specter 26290, Zoe Ann Lewis 26291 , Cnris F 
Specter26292. Fernando Tiscareno 26293, David B. Armitage 26294, 
Armand Citarella 26295, Richard Hermann 26296, Steve Oetinger 
26297. Ken Hughes 26298; Karen Graffam Grant 26299, M ickey 
Pearson 26300. Lora Schaberg 26301 , Shauna Polherl 26302. Lyn 
Hauptman 26303. William C. 'B ill" Wetherbee 26304, Chuck Malys 
26305. Bonnie Krumpe 26306, David Evan 26307, Dr. Ralf Warren 
(Kenny)'Blackstone 26308. Lael Hicks 26309. Kevin James Burke 
26310. Dennis Wright 26311, Bill Stempke 26312. Lynn Evon Rader 
25313. Tom Dannecker 26314, David McClean 26315. Linda (Kramer) 
Wike 26316. Michael Norris 26317, M ichael Eash 26318. Verna 
Rouse 26319. Jean M eger 26320, Edith Jarmon 26321, Daniel 
Franklin  Jarm on 26322. Mary Brady 26323-, C huck B lanton 
26324

ASHO Release Tally 
30,231

This figure changes daily.
Watch the next Auditor forche latest tally.

Recent ASHO Completions
CLASS V III INTERNESHIP—Kaithe Karos. Saint HRI SpacialBfteflngCouroa- Level A-Defys  
OaCouroay. Adrienne Ambcon, Robert Lewis Rich, Mark DeCouroey. Laval B— Larrv Mifligen. Ron 
Remip. Laval C—Cindy Trola. Donald L  Erickson. Paul Matsumota Laval ErrTrine Shapiro Harrie 
VanDerHetjden. Laval O—Patricia Gamer, Mike Ruffner. HRD C /S  Couraa Tim Melchior, Solo 
Qouroa Part I—-Suzanne Munkres, Dota King, Stan MHIer, Gary Kuever, Lynne Haney. SdoCouro©  
Part II— Betsey Placenta. Raymond F.Jone* Bob Jones. WeherSmith. Ron Chamberlin. Delia Dilgard. 
HRD Couraa  Peggy Hitchman. Drew Johnston, Dede Johnston. Susan Hampton. HRD Interne* 
Ship-Shown Emory. Professional Word Claarara Course—Charles Moas. Professional Word 
Cleaners  Couraa Interne«hip Charles Moss. Student H a t—Tad Garcia Trapper Radley. Minis
te rs  Course—William Henry Thames Hubbard Personal Ethics And Integrity Course—Ron 
Rakow. Profesatone fTRa Course— Brian Larson. FrancineBoughton. RoaeGoas Charlotte McCrink. 
Tnsh Patterson. Cathy Moribpoulos, AndySinor. Suoceae Through Communication Course—Jan 
AverilL Leigh Knutson. BrytenGoss, Oanny Maeteroon. KeeplngSCIENTDLOGY*WbrMngCoUfse 
(Technical)— Michael Phillips, Janet Hollander. Susan Stroh. ARC Sbelghtwlre Ellen P. Groans. 
Kathy Sweigaa Doug Holser, Jan AverilL Drug Rundown Thomas J. Dunford. Wendy Noll Larry 
MAgan. David Crews, Nancy Kuever. Ron Chamberlin. Dennis Justus, Glen P. Butler. Herman Newkirk. 
Larry Barnes, Judith Smolan-Kleiri. D IANERCS” Clear Special Intensive Marion Cart Cathy 
ViNaluz. Dennis Justus. Jifn Ellingson, DavePalevich. Faye Mahoney. GradeO—Shwvn Doudna Ted 
Wol fe. Andy Ashworth. Rick Come. Happiness Rundown— Kathy Swaigart CharlesiA. Hall Mitchell 
A. Cutler, Ron Chamberlin. Joan M. Gomes. Grade 1 — Lori Coanda, John Cook. PhH Gingrich. End of 
Bidless tnterforizatfon Rundown Repair Victoria Accardo, Robert Hawkins, Scott Sato, Roy E. 
Dowswell Vicki Laughlin, Ramsay Lockwood, Irene Piot rowski, Debbie Duknan. John Pou. G rade2— 
Shawn Doudna. Bob Hudziriski, Linda Riggs, S. Clover Phalen- O T  Prepe*—Raymond Jones, Bob 
Jones. Linda Penrunger. Don Marier, Allan Munkres, Francoise M. Hooks, Kathleen Martin. BobDehF 
quisL Jackie Hanson, Suzanne Munkres, Ron Cham berlin, David Crows. Nancy Jeanne Kuever. Christy 
Peters. Charles A. Culoden. Pepe Kahn. Steve Backerman, Stephen Latch Grade 4 — Mary Stanyk. 
Purification Rundown Wayne Weber. Linda Hodge Kottke, Liz Ball Jim Warren. Anita Klock. 
Power Release Cathy Villaluz. Power Plus Release Cathy ViNaluz. Sunshine Rundown— 
Jackie Hanson, Lmds Penninger. E lain Goers, MarionCarl, Cathy ViNaluz. Dennis Justus, Jim Ellingson. 
Harman Newkirk, Frank Savino, Faye Mahony. Method 1 Word Clearing Nora Curiston, Jackie 
Hanson. Angela Carl Andy Sinor. Vickie J. Laughlin, Charles A. Cullgden, Gary Kuever, Pat Frey. PTS 
Rundown—V et one Accardo. Craig Sergeant. Suzanne Munkres. Leslie Van Dyke.

Personal Announcem ents
Bishop's Castle, 1919 Beachwood Drive, Hollywood, 
CA 90028 463-6079. A lovely guest house for Scientologist 
adults here to do services. Theta space, great home 
cooked meals and comradery. Occasional opportunités 
to do exchanges on room and board.
The Rudiments program Is in full swing at ASHO DAY. 
This js the program that picks up every ARC broken 
Sclehtologist who can be found and gets.them in ARC 

.w ith the Church and SCIENTOLOGY® Tech. Call Rick 
Shellev 1213 ) 6 6 0 - 5 5 5 ? . .... , _

Your Route to Clear Starts Here:
UNITED STATES 
The Founding Church 
of Scientology 
2125 "$"St NW  
Washmgron. DC 20008  
Church ol Scientology 
of California
New American Saint Hill 
Organization 

4 13 N. Berendo S i 
Los Angeles. CA 90027  
Church of Scientology ol 
Los Angeles 
4 8 i 0. Sunset Btvd.
Los Angeles. Calif. 90027  
Church ol Scientology 
Advanced Organization 
‘ 306 N. Berendo S I 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90027  
Church of Scientology 
Celebrity Centre 
5930 Franklin Avenue 
Hollywood. Calif. 90028  
Manor Hotel for Scientologists 
5930 Franklin Ave.
Hollywood. Call!. 90028  
Church of Scientology 
ot San Diego 
348 Olive St.
San Diego. Calif. 92103  
Church of Scientology 
San Francisco 
83 McAllister Street 
San Francisco Calif. 94102  
Church ol Scientology 
Sacramento 
825-15th Street 
Sacramento Calif. 95814  
Church ol Scientology oi Boston 
448 Beacon Street 
Boston. Mass 02115  
Church ol Scientology of 
Missouri
3730 Lindetl Btvd.
St Louis. Missouri 63108  
Church ot Scientology of Texas 
2200 Guadalupe 
Austin. Texas 78705  
Church ot Scientology 
ol Las Vegas 
CeiebrityCenire 
3430 E.Tropicana #  50 
Las Vegas Nevada 89121 
Church ol Scientology 
ol Las Vegas 
846 East Sahara Ave 
Las Vegas. NV 89102  
Church ot Scientology 
ot Minnesota
900-904 Hennepin Avenue 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55403 
Chiach ot Soenioiogy ol Florida 
120 Giraida
Cora« Gabies. Fla 33134  
Church ol Scientology ol Butlafo 
47_W. Huron 
Butlafo. New York 14202

Church ot Scientology ol Phoenix 
4450  N- Central St.
Phoenix. Arizona 85013  
Church of Scientology 
Albuquerque 
2712 Carlisle NÉ  
Albuquerque. N M  87110  
Church of Scientology 
San Gabriel Valley 
99 E Colorado Blvd.- 
Pasadena Calif. 9 1105 
ChUrch of Scientology 
San Fernando Valley 
13561 Ventera Blvd.
Sherman Oaks. Calif. 91403  
Church of Scientology of Hawaii 
447 Nahua Street 
Waikiki. Hawaii 96815  
Church of Scientology 
Santa Barabara 
20  W. De La Guerra 
Santa Barbara Calif. 93101  
Church of Scientology 
ot Columbus 
167 East State Street 
Columbus. Ohio 43205  
Church ol Scientology 
of Cincinnati 
3352 Jefferson Anenue 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45220  
Church of Scientology 
Washington Stale 
2 2 2  Mercer
Seattle. Washington 98109  
Church of Scientology 
Flag Land Base 
210 S. FL Harrison 
Clearwater. Fla. 33516  
Church of Scientology of Tampa 
3739 Neptune SI.
Tampa. Florida 33629  
Church ol Scientology 
111 East Robinson St. 
Orlando. F L 32601 
Church ol Scientology 
8718  Woman # 22  
Kansas City. MO 64114  
Celebrity Center Ann Arbor 
301 N . Ingalls St.
Arm Arbor. M l 48104  
Church ol Scientology 
of Long Island 
46 I slip Ave 
(slip. NY 11751 
Church ot Scientology.
New Haven 
909 Whatley Ave 
New Haven. CT 06515  
AUSTRALIA 
Church ot Scientology 
Thorngate Buildings 
28 Waymouth Street 
Adelaide 
SA 5000 Australia 

. Church ol Scientology 
201 Castlereogh Street 
Sydney 2000. N S W

Church ol Scientology 
New York
227 West 46th Street 
New York New York 10036  
Church ol Soerooiogy ol Portland 
215 SE 9th Ave 
Portland. Ore. 9 72 14 
"Church of Scientology 
ol Philadelphia 
1315 Race Street 
Philadelphia. Penn 19107 
Oxxch ot Soertctogy ol Evareicr 
845 Chicago. Ave.
Evanston, in 60202
Church at Scientology ot Denver
375 S. Navaio St
Denver Colorado 80223
Church ol Scientology ot Detroit
751 Griswold
Detroit Michigan 48226

Church ot Scientology 
Pastoral House 
156 St. Georges Terace 
Perth. 6000 W. Australia 
Church ol the New Faith 
42 Russell Street 
Melbourne
Victoria 3000 Australia
Canberra Organization
11 Robe Street
Beakm 2600
ACT Australia
Church ot Scientology and
Dianetics Information Center
23 Eastrow Rooms 2 & 3
Sydney Building
Canberra City 2601
Australia
Brisbane .
64 Tail St.
Kelvin Grove.
Queensland 4059

AUSTRIA 
Scientology Kirchen 
Mariahitferstrasse 88A  
11 UnterieU 
1070 Wien, Austria 
BELGIUM  
Scientology Brussels 
45A  Rue Du L'Ecuyer 
1000 Bruxelles. Belgium  
CANADA
Church of-Scièritôlgy of Ottawa 
309  Cooper Street 
Ottawa. Ont. Canada Kl P 5M 9  
Church of Scientology of Toronto 
696 Yonge Street 
Toronto OnL. Canada M4Y 2A7 
Church of Scientology Vane 
401 W. Hastings Street 
Vancouver. British Columbia 
Canada V6B 1L5 
Church of Scientology Edmonton 
10349-82nd Ave.
Edmonton. Alberta. Canada  
Church of Scientology Kitchener 
8 Water Street N.
Kitchener. O ntX an ada  
Church of Scientology 
4467*4489 Papineau 
Montreal. Quebec. Canada  
Church ot Scientology Quebec 
2 24Mr E. Rue St. Joseph 
Quebec. P.Q.Canada G l K 3A9 
Church of Scientology 
6 89  St. Mary's Road 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Canada  
COLOMBIA
Asociacion Cultural De Dianebca
De Bogota
Carrera 13 N. 90-36
Bogota. D.E- Colombia
DENMARK
Church of Scientology
Advanced Organization and Si
Hill
Jem banegade 6 . 1 
1608 Copenhagen. V. Denmark 
Scientology Kirken Denmark 
Vesterbrogade 23A-25  
1620 Copenhagen V Denmark 
Scientology Kirken 
Store Kongensgade 55  
1264 Kopénhagen K 
Denmark
Scientology Kirken Jylland 
Soridergade 70 I 
8000 Arhus C  
Denmark 
ENGLAND
Hubbard College of Scientology 
and Advanced Organization 
Saint Hill Manor. East Gnnstead 
West Sussex England 
Hubbard Scientology Org.
3 Street Mary's Row 
Mosley. Birmingham. England 
B13 8HW
Hubbard Scientology Org.
211 High St.
W. Sunderland 
Tyne and Wear. England 
The Hubbard Scientology 
Organization
6 8 Tottenham Court Road 
London. England W 1E 4YZ 
Churcn ol Scientology 
258-60 Deansgate 
Manchester England M 3 48G  
Church ot Scientology 
4 i Ebnngton Street 
Plymouth. Devon. England 
FRANCE
Association D e L'Etude De La 
Nouvelle Foi 
12 Rue de la Montagne 
Sainte Genevieve. Paris. France 
Eglise de Scientologie 
10 Rue de la Paix 
42000 St. Etienne France

Eglíse de Scieatologie 
10-12 Rue Max Diehard 
Angers 4 90 00  France 
Church of Scientology 
18 Rue Andre Moinier 
6 30 00  Clermont Ferrand 
France
Church of Scientology |  
Chemiri du Pont des Biches 
6 92 50  Neuville Sáone  
France
Celebrity Center Pans «,
41 Rue de La Tour D'avergne 
75009 Paris. France 
GERMANY
Scientology Kirche München
Beichstrasse 12
D-8000 München
Munich. West Germany
Scientology Berlin É.V.
Schleuter Str 42
D-1000  Berlin 15 Germany
Hamburg
Gerhófstrasse" 18
2 0 0 0  Hamburg 3 6
West Germany
H O LLAN D
Scientology Kerk
Nieuwezijds Voorburgwal 312
1012 RV
Amsterdam. Holland 
ISRAEL
Scientology Shalom 
6  Frishman Street 
Tel Aviv Israel 
ITALY
Hubbard Dianetics Institute 
Via Le M artel! i 4 
1-331-70 Pordenone. Italy 
Hubbard Dianetics Institute 
Corso Italia 42  
28100  Novara. Italy 
Hubbard Dianetics Inst.
Via Gorizia # 1 2  
2500  Brescia. Italy 
Hubbard Dianetics Inst.
C. SO Vittorio Emanuele 22 or 
Galleria Del Corso 4 
20122 Milano Italy 
Hubbard Dianetics Inst.
Via Pietro D'Abano 1 
35100 Padova Italy 
Scientology Association 
Via Francesco Carrara 24 
1st Floor
0 0100  Roma Italy
Associazione di Dianetica e
Scientology
Piazza Carlo Felice 80
10121 Torino. Italy
Hubbard Dianetics Institute
Via Leonico 36
Verona. Italy
M E X IC O
Instituto De Filosofía Aplicada 
(Centro Cultera! Labnamenco AQ  
Havre 32. Col. Juarez 
Mexico 6. DF Mexico 
Associacion Cultural Dianetica 
AC
Hemnes # 46  
Col Crédito. Constructor 
Mexico 19. DF Mexico 
Organización de Dianetica AC 
Providencia 1000  
Cotonía del Valle 
Mexico 12 DF Mexico 
instituto Tecnología 
de Dianetica. AC 
Circuito Circunvalación 
Poniente (PTE)
Zona Azul Cuidad Satélite 
Estado de Mexico 
Centro de Dianetica AC 
Av Parque de Chapuitepec 
# 18  3rd Floor 
Col El Parque Naucai Pan. 
Edo De Mexico 
OCD Guadeiejara 
Hernán Cortez
Guadeiejara. Jalisco. M exico

Institute de Filosofia Aplicada 
Plaza Rio de  Janeiro 
No. 52. Col Roma 
Mexico 7. DF Mexico 
NEW ZEALAND 
Church of Scientology, Auckland 
Suites 1 -4.’2nd Floor 
Imperial Building 
44 Queen Street 
Auckland 1 New  Zealand  
NORWAY 
Scientology Kirken 
Stenersgata 16 
Oslo 1 Norway 
PORTUGAL 
Institute De Dianetica 
Travessa Da Trmdade 12-40  
1200 Lisbon, Portugal 
SCOTLAND 
HAPI Scotland 
Fleet House 
20 South Bridge 
Edinburgh, Scotland 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Church of Scientology 
Security Building 2nd Floor 
95 Commissioner Street 
Johannesburg, S. A. 2001 
Church of Scientology 
College House 
57 College Lane 
Durbin, South Africa 4001 
Church of Scientology 
2ns Level Die Meenl Arcade 
206  Prelorius St.
Pretoria. South Africa 0002  
ChUrch of Scientology 
2 St. Christopher Place 
27 Westboume Road 
Port Elizabeth. South Africa 6001 
Church of Scientology 
Garmor House, 3rd Floor 
127 Plein Street 
Capetown. South Africa 8001 
Church of Scientology 
207-210  Ivy Link 
124 Ivy Rd. Norwood 
Johannesburg S. A. 2192  
SPAIN
Asociasion C. De Dianetica 
Montera 20  
Madrid 14 Spain 
Asociatiori C. De Dianetica 
Caiie Puerta Ferrisa, 17-2-2a 
Barcelona 2. Spain 
SW E D E N
Church of Scientology Stockholm 
Kammakargatan 46 
S*111-60 Stockholm, Sweden 
Church of Scientology 
Nona Hamngalan 4 
4 1 1 1 4  Goteborg. Sweden 
Church of Scientology 
Slortorget 27-29  
211 -34 Malmo Sweden 
SW ITZE R LA N D  
Scientology Kyrche 
Gundeldingersir 432  
CH-4053 Basel. Switzerland 
Church ol Scientology 
4 Rue De Leman 
1021 Geneve. Switzerland 
Scientology Kirche 
Ettingerstr 25
CH-3008 Bern Switzerland 
VEN EZU ELA  
Association C. de Dianetica AC 
Calle 150 #100-223  
Apartado Postal 711 
Valencia. Venezuela 
ZIM BA BW E  
Church of Scientology 
508 Kirrie Bldg.
Abercom S i & 9th Ave. 
Bulawayo. Zimbabwe 
Harare Organization 
19 Smit Crescent 
Eastlea. Salisbury 
Zimbabwe .

SCIENTOLOGY* Definitions
AO: Advanced Organization: Organization whose function i$ to run the Clearing and 
OT Courses. ARC: a word from the initial letters of Affinity, Reality, Communication 
which together equate to Understanding. ARC BREAK: A sudden drop or cutting 
of one's affinity, reality, or communication with someone or something. ARC 
STRAIGHTWfftE RELEASE: Freedom from deterioration; has hope; knows he/ 
she won’t get any worse. ARC TRIANGLE: It has three related points: affinity, reality 
and the most important, communication. ASHO: The American Saint-Hill Organiza
tion. ASSIST: Simple, easily done processes that can be applied to anyone to help 
them recover more rapidly from accidents, mild illness or upsets. AUDITING: The ap
plication of Scientology processes and procedures to someone by a trained auditor. 
AUDITOR: O ne who has been trained in the technology of Scientology, the person 
whose job it is to ask the person to look, and get him to do so. BOOK ONE:
DI AN ETICS: The Modem Science o f Menial Health: The book written in1950by 
L  Ron Hubbard. It gives the entire theory anduseof Dianetics. BRIDGE: The route 
to Clear which we call the Classification, Gradation and  Awareness Chart. CASE: The 
way a person responds to the world around him by reason of his aberrations. CASE 
SUPERVISOR: C/S: That person in a Scientology Church who gives instructions 
regarding, and supervises the auditing of preclears. CF: Central Files: a collection of 
files, one for every person who has ever bought something from an organization. 
CLASS: Refers to the level ot classification of an auditor. CLEAR: A thetan who can 
be at cause knowingly and at will over mental matter, energy, space and time as 
regards the first dynamic (survival for self). CO-AUDIT: A team of any two people who 
are helping each other reach a better life with Scientology processing. CON
FESSIONALS: processing which remedies the compulsion or obsession to com
mit actions Which have to be withheld. DATA SERI ES: Thé tool to discover causes; a 
series of policy letters written by L  Ron Hubbard. DIANETICS: DIA (Greek) through, 
NO US (Greek) soul. WHAT THE SOUL IS DO ING  TO THÉ BODY. DIANETICS 
CLEAR SPECIAL INTENSIVE: DCSI: A  procedure developed so that those who 
did achieve Dianetic Clear could get it property acknowledged and attain a full 
resurgence of the state. DMSMH: D IA N E T IC S :  M o d e m  S c ie n c e  o f  M e n ta l  H e a l th : 
“Book One". DRUG RUNDOWN: DRD: A rundown with the end phenomenon o t  
freedom from the harmful effects ot drugs, alcohol and medicine. DYNAMIC: The 
urge, thrust and purpose of life -*  SURVIVE!— in its eight manifestations. THE FI RST 
DYNA M IC is the urge toward survival of self. THE SECOND DYNAM IC is the urge 
towards survival through sex, or children. TH E TH I RD DYN AM 1C is-the urge toward 
survival though a group of individuals or as a group. THE FOURTH DYN AM 1C is the 
urge toward survival through all mankind and as all mankind. THE FIFTH DYNAMIC is 
the urge toward survival th rough life form s such as  animals, birds, insects, fish, and 
vegetation, and is the urge to survive as these. THE SIXTH DYNAMIC is the urge 
toward survival as the phys ica l universe. THE SEVENTH D YNAM IC is the urge 
toward survival th rough spirits o r as a  spirit. THE EIGHTH DYNAM IC is the urge 
toward survival th ro ugh  a Suprem e Being, o r m ore exactly, Infinity. E-METER: The 
Hubbard  E lectrom eter is a re lig ious artifact used in the Church confessional. It, in 
itself; does noth ing, and  is used by ministers only, to  assist parish ioners in locating 

. a reasgt spiritua l distress orlravail.G R ADE: the attainment of level achieved by a pre- 
’  clear, a series o f processes culm inating in an exact ability attained. GRADE CHART: 
- '(^ ^ P W O G E T H A P P IN E S S  R U N D O W N : 

e n d  phenom enon of realization lh a to n e  really is on  the  W ayto H app i nessrHAT: The - 
duties of a post. HCO: H ubbard Com m unications Office. I/C : In Charge. LEVEL: 
Grade and  level are the sam e th ing  but w h en  o n e  has a grade, one  is  a p c  a n d  when 
one  has a  level one  is  s tudying its data. LRH: L  RON HUBBARD. M ETH O D  1 
W O R D  C LEAR IN G : The ac tion  taken to clean up  a ll m isunderstoods in every sub
je c t one  has studied. M IS U N D ER STO O D : A word that has been m isunderstood 
N ED: N E W  ERA D IA N E TIC S : A refinem ent o f a ll previous Dianetic techniques 
from 1950 up  to present tim e as well as the deve lopm ent of new technique giving 
m uch faster results and far h igher gain p e r hour of aud iting. ORG: An Organization. 
O T:O PERA TIN G  TH E TA N : A be ing at cause over matter, energy, space, time, form 
and life. A  C lear w h o  has been refam iliarized with his capabilities. O T PREPARA
T IO N  R U N D O W N : Specia l A u d iting  actions w h ich  are done just p rior to  the OT 
Levels. O U T  : Things w h ich  shou ld  be there and aren't o r shou ld be don e  and aren't 
a resa id to  be-‘o u t”  e.g. “ .Enrpilment books a re p u t"  Ò V ERT: an in tentionally commit
ted harmful act committed in an effort to  resolve a problem. POWE R RE LEASE: Auditing 
dea ling  w ith  the ab ility  to hand le  power. PRECLEAR (pc): A person who, through 
Sciento logy p rocessing, is find ing  ou t m ore about himself and life. PROCESSING: 
see Auditing . PTS: Potential Trouble Source: A  person connected to a supressive 
person. PU R IF IC A TIO N  RU N D O W N : The program  that results in freedom from the 
restimuiative effects o f d rug  residua lsandothertoxins. REACTIVE M IN D : Aportion 
o f a person's m ind w h ich  works on a totally stim ulus-response basis, wh ich is not 
under his vo litiona l control, and  w h ich  exerts force and  the pow er o f com m and over 
his awareness, purposes, thoughts, body and  actions. RELEASE: a person who has 
obta ined results in  processing and has a reality on  the fact that he has attained those 
results. R U D IM E N T S : A  rudim ent is that w h ich  is used to  get the p c  in shape to be 
aud ited  that session. The reason you use and clean rudim ents is to get the pc  in ses
sion so  you can have the pc  (1 ) in  com m unication  w ith the aud itor and (2) interested in 
own case. R U ND O W N : RD: A series of steps w h ich  are aud iting  actions and pro
cesses designed to handle a specific  aspect of a case and w h ich  have a k^iown end 
phenom ena S A IN T  H IL L  The nam e of LRH's hom e in East Grinstead, Sussex, 
England. LRH taught the orig inal SHSBC at Saint H ill from 1961 to  1965. SA IN T  
H ILL  SP EC IA L B R IE F IN G  COURSE: The Saint H ill Special B rie fing Course has 
certa in d is tinc t purposes. The course was begun to do  two things: (1 ) to study and 
resolve training and education; (2) to  assist peop le  w ho wanted to perfect their 
Scientology. The current SHSBC checksheet is d iv ided in to six parts designated by 
the letters A to  F. SC IENTO LO G Y: An app lied ph ilosophy designed and developed 
to make the able m ore able. THE STUDY A N D  HAND LIN G  OF THE SPIRIT IN 
RELATIONSHIP TO ITSELF, UNIVERSES A N D  OTHER LIFE. SO LO  AUDITOR  
CO URSE: Teaches a person to  d o  solo aud iting  preparatory to the person auditing 
him sell on  upper level processes. STRAIG HTW IRE: Stringing a line between pre
sent tim e and  som e inc iden t in the past, and string ing that line d irectly and without 
any detours. A  techn ique o f d irect memory. S U N S H IN E  RUND O W N : A bright new 
rundown which adds extra shine to the State of Clear. SUPPRESSIVE PERSON: He 
goofs up  o r vilifies any effort to he lp  anybody and particu larly knifes with violence 
anyth ing ca lcu lated to make hum an beings m ore powerful or intelligent. SURVIVAL 
RUND O W N : SRD: gets a person, as a thetan, be tte raw areof his body and his physi
ca l surroundings, in  better communication with these things and in better control of 
them.TH E TA N : The person himself - not his body or his name, the physical universe, 
his m ind, o r anything else; that w h ich  is aware of be ing aware; the identity wh ich is  the 
individual. The thetan is most fam iliar to  one and all as you. TR: training regimen or 
routine. Often referred to as a training drill. UPSTAT: One who has high statistics, is 
productive. WOG: This means a- com m on ordinary run-of-the-mill garden-variety 
hum anoid. W O R D CLEAR IN G : A technique for locating and handling (clearing ) 
m isunderstood words
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